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8212 003 DEC 11982-, 
Dec1aion _____ _ 

BEFORE 'l'BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA. 
, " " , 

LAWRENCE B'. PARKER, dba ) 
WEST FRONTIER SUPPLY CO •• 
individually and in the 
public interest, 

Complainant, 

va. 

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA. 

Defendant. ~ 
) 

FINAL OPINION 

Iu Decision (D.) 82-06-068 dated June 15-. 1982, Orderi1lg. 
Paragraph 1 directed defetldant and complainant to review c:ompla:Lnant' 8 

OOl'WATS and local telephone charges for the period May 1, 1981 to 
July 10, 1981 for a comparison with what OUNA'IS unmeasured' service 
would have been for that same period. Defendant·, was orderedtc>, 
adjust complainant'. outstand-iug. delinquent 1>ill as of July 10, 
1981 by the difference found by 8uch comparison between measured' 
and unmeasured OtnWATS service. Complainant and defendant' were 
orderecr to inform the, adm:Ln.1s.trative law judge (ALJ) by'letter of 
the results of the comparuon within 10 day. along. with the', resulting 
.adjusted delinquent bill total 80 that a final order, could; be . 
iasued,. 

• I, .:', "' . ," . . ," ,.' ',; '. ,':'.' 

',' ,".,<, 
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On August 18., 1982, defendant mailed: a lett.rto 
complainant, with a copy to the ALJ, which set forth the reviled 
amount. of complainant's outstandingtelepbone bill to-
reflect the adjustments ordered in D.S:Z-06-05S as well as 
a breakdown of the compu~ation_ The original bill of 
$47,516.22 was adjusted downward to $34,8:90.46· •. Defendant's 
letter indicated that complainant had expressed no obje~i~ns 
to the restated bill and that a final decision. should· be issued 
in this matter. Along with this letter defendant suomi tted a 

cost comparison work sbeet indicating the bases for the adj.""at
meut and stating that if defendant dId· not hear from,cOmplalnant 

by Auguat 27, 1982, it would be .ISUJDed that complainant agreed" 
with the revised: bll1iug so· that the Commiasion. could· is'sue a 
£iual dec:l81on. 

In a letter to the ALJ· dated-August 30,1982'~ 
compla1n.aut's attorney indicated· that complainant was in serious 
disagreement with defendant's letter, without any specificity. 
Since the"August 30 letter ,did not· set forth the areas 
of disagreement with defendant's adjusted bill, the 1\LJ 
telephoned the attorneys for complainant and defendant on 
september 8', 198:2" advisinq complainant's at:t:orneyto: discuss 
the matter with his client and to notify the ALJ by sep~ember 15, 

1982 whether be cODCurred or disagreed: specifically with 
defendant'. computation of the &djust.~ telephone bill. 
ComplainaQt '. attorDey w.. advised- that 1£ no word: was heard· 
from him by that time, it would be assumed: that defendant '8 

compuutioua were correct and, & final order would~ be :[ •• ued~ 
forthwith. There ... 110 further cOlBUuicatlon from. 
cOllPla11WO.t. 
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Finding o£ Fact 
The outstanding te1ephoneb:l.ll owed by complainant to

defendant is $34~890_46 broken down as follows: Account 

895-1427 $3~881.83~ Account 895-764'7 $908.11:. Account.' 143-SS72 

$29,872.92~ and service charge $227'.60. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. COmplainant failed to recite any, disagreement' regarding'; 

the adjustment,. as ordered in D.S2-06-06,8-, and, the- amount sbould, 

be deemed correct. c:' 
.,' 

2. Complainant should be obligated to-. pay to'defendant 

$34,890.46 as the total amount owing on the accounts lis,ted' above'. 

, £:I!9.Ii -ORDER 

~T ~S ORDERED that complainant Lawrence R. Parker, 
. \ 

dba West Frontier Supply Co., shall pay to defendant, Ge:neral 

Telephone Company of california $34,8·90.46 as the adjusted balance 

owing-on the various: accounts complainant bas outstand~nqw:J:th ' 

defendant. 

. ,,1/ 

This order becomes effective 30 days'from,toClay. 
Dated, DEC· 1 '982 ..... ,at, San Franc:Lseo:, california .. 

.. ','" 

JOffNB:nSYSON, 
, Pre!iid('nt\ ,- , 

R;Cf:,~RD<D ',:~,o\VELLE: ,., 
LEON/~.r·~r.>M::::CruMEK JR~<~'" 
V!crCR'CALY<>~."', ",,' 
pn:rSCll.L,\C",C'&,."='VV ,., 

.' ,Com..:.ruisio:lcrS,:' 


